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SEES HDBT
BY Ui!SEE VIRES

Ease and Grace and Charmifij

Personality of Petite Genee
"r

. Win Portland Theatregoers'
Warmest Praise. :.

' Mil. . Adeline Genee, worlJ-famc-

danseue?at the Hcllig last night, gave
Portland .theatregoer something new

nL something ihatprompte4. them. I?
. . ii . rt x i - . . - . . . .

... acco.ru nawc. uunea munaerouv applause
.andjto. speak ofher In terms of highest
praise.- - ,

.Mile. Gene personifies the poetry of
'motion.. She is the acme of ease and

- grace, so. petite and airy that In her
gyrations of the dance, it might well
be Imagined that she is suspended front
above by Invisible cords, :. Added to her
dancing, which compels, attention and

--. admiration, Mile. Genee1 has a charm- -
, lng personality to which rep auJlencd
. last night suecumbed at once. , -

- In part one of her program the dan se-
ns offered what Is. announced as an
authentic record of dancing and dancers
between the year 1710 and I$4V-rEa- ch

dance was performed to the music of
r each corresponding, period, --und in the
costume of the time. These costumes
In themselves were a revelation of
beauty and elegance. Worn by, the mem.
bers of Genee' corps de ballet, each

I the hoop skirt, crinolines and all, were
: displayed with 'a charming grace "and

brought applause in Itself.
' . Company Is Good.. ,i ;- -'

Mile.1 Genee is always the' consum- -
.. mate artiste. Her dancing is precis and

true with all its faclnaUon of motion.
It Is a studied effect perfected to the
degree of naturalness, : Mile. Genee, one
thinks, must dance always,' and danoo

' as she did last nlgtit, apparently enjoy- -
lng it herself even mors than those
whom she has captivated. ,

- Iiv part two Mile, Genes is probably
'Been at her befit In .the Tin rain ritvr.

FIU8IISTER SOUNDSPUNISHMENT FOR

KElUHERlSgMfrom "Robert Le Diablo,"
fT Meyerbeer, in which she is asstted by

i.lDER CARGOES

10 BEAT RECORD

lf .. V n.i : .

Thirteen . Carriers ; Mow , En

RouteDnin Port; Nearly All

on Way to Columbia River,

ItJs Reported.'
,

:

While last year was a banner year for
the movement of lumber from the Co
lumbia river to ' the west coast of
South America, this year bids fair to
be as good, if not better;' there being 13

carriers now on ,tba enroute list and in
port, ' ,.' - f - . ,' -

--O- f thia-Xle-
el all are on

the. way -- to the river.-"Th- e schooner
W. H. Marstoh Is now in port loading
and is expected to finish-- . loading for
Valparaiso Monday, while three .have
not yet sailed.
: Two of the flfet have-com- e to grief
and strange as it may seem both were
chartered for the same cargo. The Ger
man bark Miml, which went on the beach
near Nehalem, ,had been chartered to re
place the ? British bark" Torrisdale,
wrecked a couple of months ago south
of the Jetty at Grays Harbor,

Up to about a year ago there had been
very little shipping of lumber from the
Columbia rivetv. to - tbeest Coast for
a number of year but last year the
lumber trade to South. America from
Oregon took a Spurt and many . cargoes
were aet afloat at points between rort
land and Astoria for Chile and Peru..

Some shipping men seem to believe
that this year will be as good if not
better In that business

Although; practically all the carriers
for that trade are American schooners,
a few foreign bottoms have taken car
goes Of Oregon fir to the West Coast
during the past year. The British Bhip
Wray Castle is the only one shown on
the list so far with the exception of
the German bark Miml, which Is ap'
parently out of the question now.

HEARING CUSTOMS CASES

Protests and . Are
- f on the Pocket. . - "
Customs cases are b'eing heard today"

at , the customs house by William B.
Howell, of ttio board of general apprais-
ers at New York, who is here accom-
panied by his secretary and Attorney
Baldwin. A number, of protests and re--
appralsement case are on the docket.
but the most numerous probably are In
connection with sake leakage. The gov
ernment recognises the tubs in which
sake is Imported as containing 18 gal
Ion with 2H-- per cent outage. Ther
has been a subject of controversy for a
number of years as the importers ask
that the duty Imposed be based only, on
what HqUor ta in the tubs. There are
also some sulphur 'cases. ' as well a
pratests oa various other things.

WHEAT CARGO LOADED

British Bark Inverclydo Slay Leave
.. llfkurn Tninnpwiv;

Wiheat cargo having v.'
TnverMvdft X'aboard the BrlUsh .baric

was towed from the Irving dock to the
Btreant thla morning and is expected, to
be in readiness ta leave down the river
on the first leg of her voyage to the
United Kingdom tomorrow morning.
She will be cleared thls afternoan by
M. H. Houser, having a' cargo of 10?,-16- 8

bushels of wheat, Valued at '$88-87- 7.

She will clear for Queenstown Or
Falmouth for orders. The German ship
Olona was towed from the ballast dock
at Llnnton to the Inverclyde's berth
at the Irving dock this morning.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Laden with 850.000 feet of lumber.
the steamer Tosemlte. Captain Asplund,
has cleared, for San Pedro.

The dredge Willamette, which is to-
do a few day' dredging in the harbor
off-th- e Crown Mills, was moved there
at noon today from the Port of Port-
land drydock. . . , , . :

Laden with over 1000 tons or cement
and general freight, the steamer St
Helens, Captain Jamison, arrived from
Sari Francisco at 1!:S0 this morning,
coming to Oak street.

The British ship Cambrian Princess
and the "French bark Vendee are being
towed front Astoria to the Llnnton bal-
last dock today. They are .practically
the last of the off shoe grain, fleet this
season. -

Authority has been received by the
lighthouse Inspector here to put in
range lights at Slaujrhters' to clear La
Du rock to the south.

A dfaft of the deed to landrfor tight
of way on the Oregon City locks was
forwarded last night by Major J. F.
Mclndoe. corps of Engineers, United
States army, to Washington for ap-
proval.

Laden with lumber, tne steamer
Olympic was oheduled to sail for San
Pedro at 11:30 this morning.

The gas schooner Fatsy is scheduled
to flail tonight for Tillamook with gen
eral freight. .

MARINE NOTES'

Aitorla. Feb. 19. Arrived at B . m
Steamer General TTubliard from San Pedro. Ar
rived it 9:10 and left np at 11:80 s. m
Steamer Olsum from Port Ran Lul.

Coos Bar. SVb. 18. Balled at 7 a. ' m.
Steamsr Brealtwater for Portland. ' '

Ban FraDciaoo, ten. 10. suiica at w s. m.
steamer J. A. Cbanalor for Portland, via

Mnnt.rcr.
. 8an Pedro.7 Feb. 14. Arrited Steamer
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OF E iS,
Members' of Manufactu;

Association; f.lake Prct::
and : Gain ; Admission Fi
Martin Schacht.

Protest of a strong dc!!satin rep
resenting the Oregon Manufacture! s' :,
soclation yesterday at a meeting of t t
city executive board resumed in t '

question of what kind of brUU rhou'. :

be UBed In the construction of tbo nt
city' Jail building, being again
to the joint police and. fire commiti.
of the boafd . '.Z : : -

Before that committee Orezon fr.nu.facturers Will endeavor to prove by ut.mat isregon Drick is in every way tl--

equal: of the brick manufactured near
Seattle by the Denny-Rento- n companv.
Architect Martin Schacht, who is vr
posed to the use of Oregon brick because
it does not fit in with the general color
schemo he has evolved for iho Jail stru.--tur-

wUl be called upon "fo show jy

why he has adopted this
v,:.-- v x' l

t. At yesterday's Besslon of the boar 1

ar, - Schacht was the target of at tar k
by various members of the delegation.
which was Beaded by Sidney B.'Vlncent.

Architect Oppose Oregon Product.a W. Hodson and K. K. Kubll. mem- -
bera of the board, championed th"mad -

brick, saying that I.t should
hm tlren th If (f la a , i

a, the "Seattle" brlckcfl'v!;
Mr. Hodson said in exDlanatlon of his

having signed a report of tha poiirn
committee recommending the Seatti
brick that he had done so on the strong
recommendation of Arohltcct - Schacht,
who, heSaid, 'Is either competent to
Judge what is best for. the city or elso
snouia resign."

Architect Schacht when called upon to
defend his position - reiterated , former
statements " that Oregon brick ' is in-

ferior to" the product of th state of
Washington However, the architec t
admitted finally that his chief reason
for objecting to the local make of bririt
wa that it color does not lend ii-e- lf

to the sand Stone trimmings planed
fortha atl hutldtay arnarmontouBty-- n s---

aoe ths soft "brown tint of --the Wash-
ington : brick. Mr, Schacht"' said fur-- ,

ther that the Oregon brick has greater
tendency to discolor than has the other
kind. .:Slds Ar Opened. ' y ,

"Wa of the Oregon Manufacturers'
association," said Mr. Vincent "feel Uiat
Oregon brick interest .have not been
treated fairly. In the first place the
specifications were so drawn; that Ore-
gon brick could not be used .in the con-
struction of the Jail. 4- Afterwards,
though the police conimittee ordered the
specifications thrown open, tula was not
dona to our satisfaction. Th archlto t
till persists in his antipathy for our

product. If the. people of Oregon end
Portland do not support the 'made-in-Orego- a"

movemen t, - factories represent-
ing millions of dollars of investment will
have to go out of business."

The executive board opened bids for
the plumbing; heating and electric wir-
ing of the Jail building. Bids ware aluo
opened for the electric wiring pf the
Broadway bridge. .These will ba award-
ed at a special meeting next Tuesday.

SONS OF REVOLUTION :

PLANNING BAKQUET

Arrangement are being perfected for
the proper commemoration of Wash-
ington's birthday by the Sons of th
American Revolution, the patriotic ord p r
that has done much in the past to stim-
ulate the study of Revolutionary liter-
ature and men of those day amongst
the ptiblic school children and universi-
ties as well as colleges 'of this- - state.
They will hold their annual election In
the ofternoon at I o'cloctof February
22, In the Portland hotel, to be followed
by a banquet and addresses in the even-
ing at the same placa at 1 o'clock. Tlia
list of Speakers will be"announced with-
in a few. days,

: Tue celebration of the occasion is
within the province of the so-

ciety. AH invitation ia extended to anv-O-

desiring to attend. Plates will
$3, and any inquiry addressed to V. W,
Watson,' Wilcox building, or to William
3. Clarke, 614 First street, will b at-

tended to with much pleasure and n

made,
f

BONNEVILLE HATCHERY
TO BE VISITED SUNDAY

(Staff CorreoondeDr. ' '
Salem, Or.. Feb, 16. Senators Butler

and Smith of Josephine have been ap-

pointed by President Malarkey as sun-at- e

members of the committee to vlbH
the Bonneville fish ' hatchery toniprroiv
to Investigate- - charges" of mismanage-
ment by Flsh,Warden" Clanton. .

' '- ; r
Mishap of Cowboy Champion.

1
i (TJo'-te- I'reaa teased WIre.i '

Los Angeles, Feb. 16. -- Having con-
quered three bronchos in one afternoon,
Jem - Tellar,' cowboy ohamplon, m)
thrown, from" Ms own cayuse," return-
ing .Xrom the s Roden. A
wernched shoulder is being treated at a
hospital.' -

, .

Mons, Volinln and corps 3e ballet. In
this number Genee pirouette and leaps,
and introduces together with the deli-
cate and airy touches the more firm and
athletic step of the more vigorous
movements.

Finally, to .conclude the' evening's
pleasufo Mile. Genee dances the 'Hunt-
ing Dance," of the mors modern; styla,
much as . a great vocalist might conde-
scend to sing "Home, Sweet Home,"
after a program of classics.': In the
"Hunting Dance," Mlle.Genee dances
the? story pf a hunt She prance and
gallops, and canters, and races away
In a final whirlwind of graceful bow
and cpurtesy that brings the final cur-
tain down on prolonged applause. .

-

Mile. Genee is surrounded by accom-
pany of comparative excellence, neces-
sary that her own artistry be sustained.
In the "Pas de Deux," danced by Mons.
Volinln and Mils. Sonmoli, Mons. Vo-
linln puts' fervor, and feeling into his
action, while Mile. Sehmolz prove her-
self an apt pupil of .the younger school.

Altogether.. Oenee and her company
offer - entertainment , and' Instruction
extraordinary,
- Last night' program V1U be repeated
at the special matinee this afternoon,
and an entirely new program-wil- l be
given tonight,

, . Mnsio rtatlf a Treat. ' .

' The muslo to which Mile. Genee and
her corps de ballet trip the light fan-
tastic Is practically continuous from
the rise to the fall of the curtain. Last
night there wag but one intermission,
and it a brief one. While some of the
movements were composed especially foe
the production, the great majority are
familiar melodies of years ago, as, for
Instance, "Who Is Sylvia, "Das Flscher-madchen- ,"

Martini's Gavotte in F, and
several Mosart and Chopin motives. .

Between the dances tha orchestra
fjlayed well known overtures and selec-
tions such as, "The Merry Wives of
Windsor,"- - a fantasia on Strauss waits
themes, and SUaus' "Southern Roses."

The company carries an 'orchestra of
about 25 men, and for the performances
here1 It is augmented by the regular
Helllg orchestra, making' It numerically
as etrong as the usual grand opera or-
ganization.

Director C J. M. G laser, a Bohemian,
Is the typical orchestra conductor of the
staid old school. The selections were

Oliver Lee Hull Makes Chares
ol Fraud Against Siletz.

. Settlers.

Oliver Lee Hull, an .attorney of 487
Union , avenue, has filed charges with
United States Attorney John McCourt
that applicant for- - homesteads in the
SUetas I ndlan reservation have i made
false statements Mn making new 'affi-
davits .under the'recentty passed Haw- -
iey act, ana is asking their indictment
Fifteen- - of the applicants were before
Mr, McCourt this . morning with theirattorneys and were - examined. On the
result - of thhri hearing will depend, the
action of the government, it,',uuu who. says that he' was once" a
squatter on ona of the homesteads,
makes charges, which if sustained, will
involve ornciais of the land office much
higher, up. Ji.,i :.'.:.,y,..; :':.r:y'r-.'iv-f'-

Hull qippeared before the United
States an torwy-Decemb- er 7 and put
toe matter before him. Hul said --that
ha had AVideno v lhn tht unnfiranta

no riaaf enied on claims in the Silets
reservation had made "falsa affidavits.
MoCosxrt at that time made an invest!
gatlon and . found that the affidavit
had been made before a notary nubile
ana as such the oaths are not recog
nized in government procedure as bind
ing. Hull subsequently laid the matter
before-- the government land office and
officials of that department ordered the
present- - investigation.

Tho matter is complicated by .the fact
that ' these applicants went before of
ficer of the land department a few
days ago and made affidavits thatwill
be recognised by the government as a
oasis ior perjury in case tney are raise.
Fifteen of these applicant are being ex-

amined today by District Attorney Mc-

Court to determine regarding the affi-
davits and Hull is assisting.

"Ralph .Williams, Republican Nation-
al committeeman, is financially inter
ested In these lands"1 said Hull this
morning. "Jit went to Washington and
had a conference with President Taft
and Congressman Hawley and as a re-
sult of that meeting, the act v Was
passed. There ' 1 some crookedness In
the land office.over this matter and
will show before . I am through that
not only the land office but the office
of District Attorney McCourt should, be
investigated..! am trying through this
tctlon to get congress' attention and to
secure an. investigation." . . r ,

THRUST NON-PARTiS-

IY 10 ILL

. ' (Staff OorratpaDdenee.)

Salem, Or, Feb. 18. The effort to es-

tablish a non-partis- Judiciary In Ore-
gon,- repeated, at each session of the
legislature, met with- - its usual defeat In
the senate yesterday, when Senator But.
ler's bill for abolition of party nameB
on the ballot, so far as Judges are oonr
cerned, was sent to the scrap heap by a
vote of 10 ayes and IS noes.

Butler made a strong appeal to 'his
fellow 'Republicans to throw aside par

itisanship and adopt the principle of
,,tt,-l- u candidates on equal footing.

"u"."tlT r, r,.Min-T- ht

the partisan system of nomination prd- -

duces: mjrtJemooratic Judges than
would be likely under the non-partis- an

plan,'. :':v"W

Those registered for the bill' were
Butler, DImick, Joseph, Kellaher, Kid-
dle, McColloch, Miller, Neuner; Rags-dal- e

and Smith of Coos. In the nega-
tive were Barrett, Bean, Burgess, Cal-
kins, Carson, Day, Farrell, Hawley, Hol-li- s.

Hoskins, Lester. Moser, Perkins,
Smith of Josephine, Stewart, Thompson,
yon der Hejien aja wood.

' Executions WltbvSHent Rifles.- -
Carson City, Ney Feb. 15.-Thr-

specially constructed rifles, fitted with
Maxim silencers and fired automatically,
have taken the place of the execution-
er's firing Aquad at the state peniten-
tiary here today. The. guns are in a steel
cagei, and are worked' by a spring ar-
rangement. The only sign", they give
that they have dona thai work is when
tlieir vietom crumples With three bullets
through his heart. ' .

Cornier and Willamette from Portland; steamer
Carlos from Portland via Raymond.

Astorls, Feb. 14. Sailed at 11:80 s.Sm.e
Staamtr Johan Potilaen for San Franclneo...

at 4:45 tad left up at 8 p. m. Stettner
W. V. Herrln from Monterey;

San. Franclaeo, .Feb." at 1 p. m.
Steamer Bear for Portland; st' 11 a. m.

Steamer Roanok for Portland; at 8 p. m.
Steamer N'arajo- - fnr Portland. -

Victoria, Feb, 14. Sailed at ' 11 s. - m.
Norwenlaa 4teamer Bangor for Portlaud.

Astoria, Feb. 15j Condition at tb mouth
of the river at 8 a. m., obcufed; wind south,
24 miles; weather, denae ic.

Tides "at Aatorla 8nhday-4H- jb water, S:0S
a. m., 8-- 'et; 10:04. p. m., 6.S feet. Low
water 1:14 a. m., 4.3 feet; &:50 p. ai. 0.3 foot

Dally River Readings. ..

ta
2
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LewUton 1.9 .06
Klparta ...... 2.01 --0.2 0
I ffiatllla O 0
Kugeua ......... 5.7 ovm .08
AlNinr 4.61 o.s 0
Ralem 4.1 o.e T.
WllximTllla ... a ....... . 6.010.1 T.
iortUnd 1A 1.4 .02
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ARMY IS DIVIDED

INT04 DIVISIONS

Plan Will EnableHuicker Mo-

bilization of United States
Troops.

(Cntted Press Leased Wlrs.)
Washington, Feb.. 15.. Reorganisation

of the United States army on the tactl
cal basle, recently ordered by president
Taft, to facilitate mobilisation, became
effeotlve today. -- It divides the organ-
isation into four divisions three infan.
try divisions,, with headquarters In New
York,. Chicago and Sau Francisco, and
one cavalry division, with headquarters
In

Secretary of War Stlmson says the
reorganisation eliminates the necessity
of sending army posts separate mobil-
isation, orders. xV;y. ::tc .;

"The importance of this reform,"
Stimson , added, "will 5be appreciated
when It Is rememberl that In 1911 It
required 18 days to mobilise a single
division of 12.000 troops in Texas.

"In 1912 the Bulgarians required only
It days to mobilise 250,000 men, cross
the enemy's border, anX beat the Turks
into submission."

The troops affected by the order are
the third battalion, Fourteenth infantry,
moving from Fort Missoula, Mont, to
Fort George Wright, Wash.; the second
battalion, i Ninth Infantry, from Fort
Snelling, Minn., to Fort Thomas, Ky.;
the first battalion and , machine guns
platoon. Eighteenth infantry, from Fort
Bllsi, Tex., to Fort Missoula, Mont.,
third battalion, Fourth Infantry, from
Fort Logan H. Roots, Ark., to Fort
Bnelling, Minn.; third battalion, Ninth
Infantry, from Fort Bill. Okla., to Fort
Logan H. Roots, Ark.; second battalion.
Nineteenth Infantry, from Fort Sheri-
dan. 111., to Fort Sill, Okla, and the
third squadron, First cavalry, from
Boise Barracks, Idaho, to Presidio of
Monterey, CaL; 2000 In all.

POINTS OUW
HELP SCOITS 10?

(Halted ftttf'tetiea Wire.)'
London, Feb. 15,--"F- lrt pay the def-

icit in the cost of the Scott South Polar
expedition if you wish to aid the fami-
lies Of the Victim." .r-f-'f;;- ;

' This was the message given to' "the
British nation here today by Lord Cur-son- ,,

president .of the Geographical so-cit- y.

In an open letter to the public,
Lord Curzon says there is a deficit of

.ttE, AAA J:fivv.vvv. : : .

''captain Scott, the letter continues,
"pledged his own private fortune as
well as Mrs. Scott's against the debt
Th widow will be responsible for the
deficit unless the money is paid In
wait other way."

BANK CLEARINGS ARE
"

UP $321,484.75 FOR

WEEK JUST-ENDI- NG

An inojreaae of $321,484.75 was
shown in the bank clearings for- -

the week just ending over the s
same . ween in ' February, 1912.

4 , The total clearings for this week . 4s; aggregate jii.4ub.u34.07 ana ror
4 the same week In 1912,' $11,084,- -

, 519.83. .This is an increase of 'i
4 more- - than 2a per cent and is
s considered a very good showing. s
A i,v,'.V.' "' "' '

S ;;3,:!?" ",.'i ('.'"':' ' ;

WARM WEATHER MAKES,
, SNOW LEAVE CASCADES

(Bnecixf to the JoarnaLl ''"
.; Ellensburg, Wash., Feb. 15. The tem

perature this mornings is 46. f The rati
road report no trouble-i- n the Cascade

Buuea anu vaanouts are ieareu.teiiuuuguare being run slowly through
IUO UIUU1IISIUB,

; Brother's Perfidy Causes Suicide,
' (Cnltfd Prei Wire.)

Berlin. Feb. 15. A young locksmith
named Karl Schroeder is In jail for en
couraging his brother ; Paul to commit
suicide. Last April Paul told Karl he
was going to kill his sweetheart on the
ground of Jealousy. - Karl not oniv an.
proved the Idea, but helped Paul buyver and am m uHl Uonr "Pa ufth eri
went orr ana not the girl anr, himself .

Both recovered, aniTPaul was sentenced
to S V6 years' penal servitude. Later
Paul so worrlejl over the perfidy of hia
irouier mat he beat out Ms brains
asalnst the iron bars of Ills cHl

redly so, for the muslo in itself is
feat; :: :

; --Wy

Democrats in House Will Try
to Prevent Action on Big

Pension Bill.

(United Pros Iieued Wire.)
Washington, Feb. "econ-

omy Democrats' led by Representative
Roddenberry, quit, filibustering against
what they characterise as extravagant
appropriation bills, It appeared almost
certain today that no more bill would
be passed In the house at this session.

The filibustered are now preparing to
prevent action on the $180,000,000 pen-
sion bill now pending In the house.

The naval bill which provides for
two new battleships and carries an ap-
propriation of 1149,000,000, was allowed
to stand but the publlo building bill
was cut until it now carries only about
t2S.000.000. 1

. .p In.ri; ii..,, v;;',.

IMMIGRATION BILL

rUnlted Prtwa LeiMd Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 1&. President Taft

vetoed-t-he Bumett-DUlingha- m immigra-
tion bill, stating in a special message to.
the senate that his reasons for doing so
were based upon protests from various
foreign governments.

In his message President Taft sus
tained the objections to the literacy
test, saying, in part:

"I do this reluctantly. , The bill con
tains many valuable amendments to the
immigration laws,. insuring greater cer-
tainty of the excluding of undesirable
immigrants But I cannot make up my
mind to sign a bill whose chief pro
visions violate a principle which ought,
in my opinion, to be upheld."

GIRL HEIRS FOUND BY

DR. SHORT IN PORTLAND

(.Special to Th JoarntL)
Salt Lake City. Utah, Feb. 15.tnfor- -

matlon has been received by Dr. Francis
Burgette Short, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church of this city,
that Ada, Laura and Llda Ehler, daugh-
ters of Mrs. Elisabeth Ehler, formerly
of Salt Lake City,, are now living In
Portland, 'Or. As there Is a fortune of
160,000 awaiting these young girls, who
are aged 9, 13 and 18 years, respectively,
Dr. Short wrote to them at Portland.
The Rev. Joseph Hicks of Rawlins,
Wyo.; Informed Dr. Short by letter-- re-
cently that the young girls had fallen
heir to an estate in the east,, their por-
tion amounting to $60,000, and Dr.
Short' eforts to ascertain their where-
abouts after leaving Salt Laka, City
about two years ago were rewarded.

FRANCE'S PRESIDENT TO

: TAKE 'OFFICE FEB. 18TH
, (United Pri Loaned Wire.) "

Paris, Feb. 15. Raymond Polncare
will be accorded a waun greeting here
on February 18, the day on which ho is
inaugurated president of France.

, A national holiday will be declared
in Franoe. Flag will fly from every
staff and Paris will be gaudy with
decorations. The square opposite the
city ball will be fllid with military
bands which will relay each other in a
continuous concert from noon until mid
night.

Following the transfer of power. Re-
tiring President Falllcre and President

Apolncare will attend a grand reception
at the city hail. The cabinet and mu-
nicipal, council wilj . also attend.

TWO WOMEN, TIRED OF
:- -.

:
-L- IFE, TRY TO DIE

Two women attempted suicide yester
day afternoon. Both declared they Were
tired oft life, but medical attention saved
both lives. Mrs. A. Q. Jones, 410 South
Sixth avenue,' went to her husband's
office la the Sherlock bulling; attempt
ea to swauow - cmorororm, but was
Btopped before a sufficient quantity --to

u cain iittu uten laxen. - one was
takon to the Good Samaritan hospital.
Continued ill health is supposed to have
Peen.ua causa, of hex act.

Mr. Claude Wilson, Si years old, liv
ing at the Willamette rooming house at
Btith ana. Htars streets, attempted to
Inhale 'illuminating gas, but friends
found'her. She had arranged a gas on

cord so she could sit in a rocking
chair-an- inhala the gat-- : i

Resolution of Censure Under

Way, It Is Said, -- to Be

Dragged Out Maybe Next
Week; Malarkey Approves.

(Stsff Cwrespondanee.) -

Salem, pr Feb. IS A resolution
censuring Senator Dan. Kellaher, in the
name of the senate for unbecoming eon
duct, insulting the dignity of the senate
and obstruction of the public business
la said to be In course of preparation,
to be brought t on the floor as soon
as the senate reaches a breathing place
in the rush of business.

Because of the hurry of the enat
to dispose Of its calendar today. It Is
not believed, that the censure resolution
will be brought in before next week.
It may even be decided to withhold 1t
altogether, on the grrouna that-jtwou- ld

give Kellaher too much advertising. But
that It corresponds to the temper of a
large number of the senators and' is be
ing seriously considered is a fact.

That this resolution would meet with
favor from President. Malarkey is well
known. In fact, Malarkey himself yes
terday gave a strong hint in this di
rection when he told Kellaher that , he
deserves the censure of the senate for
his conduct This was lust after the
Multnomah man had Imputed improper
motives to the president In connection
with Kellaher's bills repealing the gas
franchise.

That this resolution will stir un" a
swarm of hornets is certain. But the
organization members are confident that
they have the votes, ami they are
watching Kellaher for tm next "overt
act," as the proper time for presenting
such a resolution.- - .

CIGAR COMBINATION ' --

NOT TO START WAR

The consolidation of M. A. Gunst &
Co. of San Francisco- - with the United
Cigar Manufacturers' association is not
for the purpose of fighting the United
Cigar Storeis company, but - has to' do
with the eastern manufacturing and Job-ln- g

interests of the Gunst company, ac-
cording to a statement this morning by
Assistant Manager Lulsson for the Port-
land branch of the company.

Gus Simons, the manager, is in Cali-
fornia now, but Mr. Lulsson says his ab-
sence has no relation to the consolida-
tion, and that in a few days a complete
statement of Its purposes will be made
public.

Two days ainoev a Washington dis-
patch stated that M. A. Gunst & Co. had
been acquired by the United. Cigar
Manufacturers' association as a means
of getting entrances into the Pacifio
coast cigar, trade in a fight against the
United Cigar Stores company. ; v

A Disease That .

Develops Unsuspected
Many People Are Afflicted With

Kidney Disease Before They
"

Have Any Idea Any-
thing Is Wrong.

No wonder doctors consider kidney
disease one to be most dreaded. It most
often attacks without any particular
previous warning. This put a watchful
care of the kidneys right up to every
individual. ,. '
' Dr. Loomls, ' the great specialist on

kidney diseases, says: "Therj.Us siot
one person in twenty-fiv- e at 40 years Of
age who has healthy kidneys.'! This
information gives ' one a shock. Who
can claim offhand to be one of the lucky
four In mvmrv hundred? v ' . ... .,

This condition imposes upon every one
the necessity for occasional self-exa-

nation say every ,two or three month.
Thtusands, of course, must have kidney
trouble right now without knowing it.
Tou should make a test and if you find
your kidney are diseased there is not
a moment to lose,. You should begin at
once to take Warner's Safe Kidney and
iJver Remedy, with- - a reputation of
thirty-fiv- e years In the successful treat-
ment of Kidney, . Liver and - Bladder
troubles. - - 1 . - .

All leading- - druggists sell Warner's
I Safe Kldnex.an4.JUvet. R6medy.,aa jyell
a an me otner. well-know- n Warner
remedies the Diabetes Remedy, the
iservine, me Rheumatism Remedy. As
thma Remedy and the Safe PUls. Write
for, free sample specifying the remedy
desired Safe Remedies C
iejit. oiij, Rocnester, W. X.

as asf 1 n'iiaafTn

Walla WUa Postal Robbery
( gpeoii 1 to The Journal. "

Walla Walla, Wash, Feb. 16. Walla
' Walla postof flee was entered list night.

Less than $2 in change from. the gen-
eral delivery department and a pack-
age containing gold rims for eyeglasses,

" a dollar watch, several boxes of candy
i and a Jack-knif- e from a mailing table

. were taken, while the safe continlng
' several - hundred dollars and valuable

. , registered packages was left untouched
: Police say the robbery evidently was
done by a young boy, Footprint in the

v mud in the back of the office are small-- :
er than those of any man connected

. with the office,; and the character of
the things taken lead to this theory,

. - Today Is the Day
. Mr, Poultryman, - turn to page 10.

There - you will find some articles re- -
''-- garding your business that you should

. read. This feature appears in The Jour
nal every eaicraay ana always eon
tains interesting items.

Natural
Alkaline
;'':;;(Watcr
Not Genuine
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A -- delight fur table
5 water with highly

jnedicinal qualities

Ask youf Physician
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Celebrated Cook Bodi

1'Royal Baker
& Pastry Cook" ,

FREE.
SenH your aJJres.

BAKING POWDER CO.. KEW YC7.II

Royal; is absolutely pme and wholesome,

.the best in every, way, of all the baking
powders. It makes food of finest flavor,

arid adds anti-dyspep- tic qualities thereto.
isIt 'has greater

therefore the
c
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